
Grammy Weekend: A Reason to Stay at The
Four Seasons Hotel at Beverly Hills

2017 Four Seasons Hotel Nominee

and Talent Gift Bags Honoring

Grammy Weekend

Check out what The Four Seasons Hotel at Beverly Hills offers

talent staying at the hotel this weekend.

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, USA, February 9, 2017

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Four Seasons Hotel is known

for their fabulous service and luxurious rooms.  During

Red Carpet Award Season Hollywood Swag Bag shower

nominees with gift bags.  

Win a bag by following @SwagGivesBack on Twitter. A

winner will be picked at random on February 13, 2017.

(Alcohol not included) Prior to the show, the nominees

will be receiving fantastic gift bags from Hollywood Swag

Bag in the comfort of their hotel suites.

Nominees are encouraged to post on social media what

their favorite item in the bag is and in turn Hollywood

Swag Bag gives back to the featured charity in the bag.

This years featured charity is Alabaster Mobile Clinic a

nonprofit that sends teams to Kenya annually to deliver

healthcare in rural and urban communities.

"It is all about giving back," says VP of HSB Lisa Gal. "We want the celebrities to feel like they are

doing good by being gifted."

Nike duffel bags will hold the gifts as well as gift all talent with their EQUALITY T-shirts.  Let the

spirits flow, Tito's handmade vodka is gifting bottles for all talent.  Be Tini Spirits are gifting

Tropical Sunset Rum Cocktails.  Sangaria Ramune' Marble Soda is sending all of their amazing

pure cane sugar soda's for talent to sample.

PRIMED Energy will ensure all talent has plenty of energy to make it through the show.

Travertine Spa owner Terry Carter is including his famous shower spray that turns any shower

into an instant spa.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Celebrity gifting with Hollywood Swag Bag reach all the way to Australia with brands such as

Enbacci who are gifting their most spectacular skincare set to all talent. 

Get Threaded an Australian company, coming to Beverly Hills is gifting their $100.00 brow kit to

nominees. 

Tea Forte is gifting Grammy talent with an entire gift bag from its Sipscriptions line.  The line is

perfect for vocal talent and vocal care.  Fred + Far are including their self-love movement

greeting cards. Tervis is gifting their "Wellness" design insulated tumblers. Bombas, our favorite

brand of socks are gifting talent with a variety of their cozy socks.

Mandy Ingber, Jennifer Aniston's personal trainer is including her famous book YOGALOSOPHY

for a Mind-Body Makeover. Hair care is always a hit with the talent. Pura d'or Hair Loss

Prevention formulas are including both shampoo and conditioner.  Dr. Marder Scalp Treatment

is offering their total relief shampoo and conditioner. 

PRAI Beauty is offering all talent their Platinum Firm and Lift Creme. 

The product comes in a gorgeous Swarovski Special Edition Jar.  Project 7 is gifting their delicious

Champagne Dreams Brut & Rose Flavored Gourmet Gummies.

Seasnax seaweed snacks www.seasnax.com are including their famous Chomperz, lime flavored

mini packs as well as their delicious Sesame Stix.  Snyder's of Hanover are including a new

launch product that is amazing!  Wholey Cheese are gluten free crackers that have amazing

flavor and are completely new on the market.  We are including the Smoked Gouda Flavor.  Slap

Ya Mama hot sauce and seasoning all the way from the bayou are gifting the nominees as well.

Private RX is sending their soothing serum and cooling pads.   Petal Fresh is including their

coconut body butter. Rebel Green is gifting their eco-friendly Fresh Room Spray and Delicates

Wash. 

To be considered for future gift bags to a-list nominees, be sure to contact

www.hollywoodswagbag.com

HSB is no way associated with the Grammy Awards or any of its affiliates.

Lisa Gal

Hollywood Swag Bag

818-445-9243
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/365742776
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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